
SEVENTH RACE

Woodbine
SEPTEM BER 24, 202 3

7 FURLONGS. ( Turf ) ( 1.19¦ ) BULL PAGE S. Purse $100,000 FOR TWO-YEAR-OLD COLTS AND
GELDINGS, SIRED BY A STALLION STANDING IN ONTARIO FOR HIS ENTIRE SEASON THE
YEAR OF CONCEPTION AND REGISTERED WITH ONTARIO RACING FOR THAT SEASON. Free
Nomination and an additional $500 when making entry. The purse to be divided: 60% to the winner, 20%
to second, 10% to third, 5% to fourth, 2% to fifth, 1% to sixth 1% to seventh, 1% to eighth. Weight: 122
lbs. Winners of a Sweepstakes of $55,000 twice, an additional 1 lb.; Non-winners of a sweepstakes of
$55,000 once, allowed 2 lbs.; Of a race other than claiming, allowed 3 lbs., maidens, allowed 4lbs. (No
Canadian Bred Allowance.) Final entries to be made through the entry box at the closing time then in
effect for overnight events. Asupplemental nomination may be made no later than the time of final entry,
by a non-refundable fee of $1,000, which includes the entry fee. (Closed with 11 nominations) *Plus up to
$16,500 OntarioSired/Ontario Bred Breeder Awards. A portion of this purse hasbeen provided through the
Thoroughbred Improvement Program(TIP). (Rail at 30 feet).

Value of Race: $100,000(US $74,152) Winner $60,000 (US $44,491) ; second $20,000 (US $14,830) ; third $11,000 (US $8,157) ; fourth
$6,000 (US $4,449) ; fifth $2,000 (US $1,483) ; sixth $1,000 (US $742) . Mutuel Pool $86,995.00 Exacta Pool $47,966.00 Superfecta Pool
$19,226.00 Trifecta Pool $29,909.00

Last Raced Horse M/Eqt.A. Wt PP St ² ¶ Str Fin Jockey Odds $1

27Ý23 «WO¦ Zippy Gizmo 2 120 3 6 6 6 4Ç 1É Kimura K 3.55
17æ23 ªWO¦ BraveDancer L 2 120 6 2 5ô 5ô 3ô 2ô Munger R 4.00
27Ý23 ¦¥WO¨ SummerCommnder L 2 118 5 1 3ô 3§ 1Ç 3¦õ Hernandez RM 3.45
27Ý23 ¦¥WOª Bearing Down L b 2 118 2 5 4§ 4¦ 5§ô 4¨ Contreras L 10.95
19Ý23 ¦WO¦ Meko Makee L b 2 120 1 3 1Ç 1¦ 2Ç 5¦¨õ Moreno O 2.50
27Ý23 ¦¥WO§ Yacht Boy b 2 120 4 4 2§ô 2ô 6 6 Walcott RW 4.95

OFF AT4:36 Start Good For All But ZIPPYGIZMO, YACHT BOY. Won driving. Course firm.
TIME :23§, :46¦, 1:10, 1:22¨ ( :23.41, :46.33, 1:10.04, 1:22.77 )

$2 Mutuel Prices:
3 -ZIPPY GIZMO 9.10 4.80 2.50
6 -BRAVE DANCER 5.20 3.00
5 -SUMMER COMMANDER 3.30

$1 EXACTA 3-6 PAID $19.00 20 CENT SUPERFECTA 3-6-5-2
PAID $46.20 20 CENT TRIFECTA 3-6-5 PAID $16.65

Ch. c, (Apr), by Amis Gizmo - Avie's Zip , by City Zip . Trainer At tard Kevin. Bred by Tall Oaks Farm(Ont-C).
ZIPPY GIZMO was bumped outside plus squeezed between foes on the break to trail inside down the backstretch, patiently

waited seeing the field saving ground onthe turn, founda seam inthe three pathat the topof the lane startinga run, found another
gear bursting between horses at the furlong marker and got up inthe shadow of the wire for a well timed win. BRAVE DANCER
settled outside rivalsco-trailing in the early stages, was gaining momentum three wide around runnerswith five sixteenths to
go, began to extend his stride in the five path widest at the top of the stretch, closed in under left handed urging at the eighth
pole to battle up front but was just outfinished late by the winner at the line.SUMMER COMMANDER had an ideal set up, all
alone, watching the dueling pair contest the lead through the turn, pounced to the front in the three path three sixteenths from
thewire, fought on determinedly but faded late between rivals nearing the finish to hold for third in the end. BEARING DOWN
settled insidemid-pack down the back straight, shiftedout threewide three furlongs fromthefinishgainingmildly on the leaders,
was in the hunt in the four pathstraightening for the drive and willingly ran to thewire for a minor role behind. MEKOMAKEE
shifted outside off the fence midway down the backstretch toprompt the issue outside, took over control on the turn outside,
began to edge away from the early pace foewith three furlongs to go, was collared outsidethree sixteenths from home, offered
little resistance and tired inside the finalsixteenth. YACHTBOY broke inwards at the start, cleared to the rail for the lead down
the backside, wasrelegated to the chasingrole onthe inside throughthe turn, roused with three eighths to go trying to keep pace,
had little response and backed away onthe fence in upper stretch.

Owners- 1,Dalos Ivan; 2,RacingCanadaInc; 3, Scott Anne andWilliam J; 4, WoodbineWest; 5, TaraHorse FarmInc andNatural Eight
Stable; 6, 3 SonsRacing Stable Ltd

Trainers- 1,AttardKevin; 2, Attard Steve; 3, Simon Stuart; 4, Hall Philip; 5, TharrenosWilliam; 6, McKnight Norman

20 CENT Pick Three (2-6-3) Paid $29.57 ; Pick Three Pool $28,106 .
20 CENT Pick Four (7-2-6-3) Paid $300.42 ; Pick Four Pool $102,183 .

$1Daily Double (6-3) Paid $43.10 ; Daily Double Pool $14,132 .
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